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JAPANESE ARE ANGRY

WITH GREAT BRITIAN

They Feel That Canada Hss Perpetuated a Greater Wrong
Against Them Than the United States and They

Recognize That Canada and Great
Britian are One.

Tokyo, Sept, 18. Americans lmve

had no monopoly on tho disfavor of
tho Jopanoso masses Blnce tho Van-

couver riots.- - If anthing the Island-

ers think they have hcen moro scurv-ll-y

treated hy the Canadian that hy
tho United Htates government. Nelth-c- i

do they draw any distinction
Canadians and 1'nglisu.

America at least owed them noth-
ing, thoy argue. The Hrltlsh, being
their allies, they think should have
taken prompter steps to see that tho
Mikado's Pacific coast subjects in
the now world were protected from

CRANK TRIES TO

SEE ROOSEVELT

Says He Traveled All the Way from Alabama to Solicit
tho President's Aid in Collecting $10,000,000

From Rockefeller for Services
as a Detective.

Oyster Hay, Sept. 18.-Se- ctot Serv-

ice Officer Washer was on duty in
front of President Uoohovelt's house
nt Sagamoro II 111 at 7 o'clock last
night, when he saw n man dressed In

overalls and wearing a slouch hat,
step around from tho rear of tho
houso, "SVnsho" did pot say anything
nt first, becausb ho thought tho man
might bo employed on tho farm,
but whpn ho went Nup on the porch
and .started, to ring tho doorbell.
Washer asked him what he wanted,

"Waltt to see tho president, to ::et
him to mako John D. Rockefeller
pay mo $10,000,000 ho owes mfc,'' tiso
man said. f

"I know that'B the only way I'll
over get the money."

Washer asked tho man about him-

self and tho vlstor In overalls suld
he was Orlando Toland, and had
como all the way from Oxford, Ala.,
tq Beo the president. Ho Bald ho beat
his way on freight trains to Wash-
ington, and when ho found tho presi-
dent gono, he stole a ride to Now
York. He walked all tho way out

SAYS BURTON IS

RAILWAY CANDIDATE

Johnson
'Roosevelt's and

Represents
Car

Cleveland, Sept. 18. Tom
L. ;Tolinson toilny tho cam-

paign aiioyo of Congtessmaii Hur-to- n,

who Jast night gave out Presi-
dent RoosovuU ' letter ailyUing liim
lo run, for mayor oC by
making Mio ehargo 'I hat llurlou

tho existing street rail-roa- il

interests.
Hcforriug to tho clnuso in tho

- lpttcr to Rurtmi, in
wljiefo lio flpeaka of his "profound
conviction ithat it would be ex-

ceedingly desirable that you should
win ouij as mayor of Cleveland,"
Mayor Johnson Bays:

"Tho president's letter fails to

HEPORT SAYJ3 300'
i PERSONS DROWNt

Seattlo, Wash., Sopl, ,18rr-- A re-

port'' lia rcftcbqd hero that !100

"Prisons' drowned in a wreck on
Bristol bay. 'J'ho- iiamo f Iho ves-

sel is) not ffivon. Ah none of the
ngcnciesi lias any word,

tho story is. not generally credited.

BROKAW WEDS THE
DAUGHTER OT J. A'. BLAIR

'Syracuse,' N. Y., Sept, 8.- --
W, Oould Djiokaw, the rich Noy
York mtyvli'ant clubman, win
(lejirpd ii tin lireaoli nf
ipromiso suit bipught two years ago

mob If anything could
have tho .Japanese lriltu- -

Huti If unu Dim milillp'iHntl if I !

Iortt that Canada wantf. Japan to
enter Into an agreement, butting a
yearly limit uiwn tho number n(
Japanese Immigrants Into the rurmct
rountry.

It Is safe to say that Japan will
agreo to nothing of the kind, Woie
It not U'ut tho Mikado holds that
such an ngreement 'vould amount to
vlitual ahiogatlon of his people's
treaty rights, tho government would
not dare to grant su h a concession
In the preset t state of public tenslov

to Oyster Hay, ho said.
Washer sent u hurry call to

tho Oyster Day garage for one of
tho government automobiles, and the
man was rushed down to the execu-

tive offices. There secret service
men, who know Alabama, questioned
him, and were convinced thut ho was
tolling the truth.

Ueforo It was decided what toi do
with Toland, tho secret service men
touted out of bed Constable Chniley
Townbend, with the Idea of putting
him In the lockup. When they
talked with the man a Ilttlo moru
they decided ho was perfectly
harmless, gave him what bo 'thought
was a letter to Rockefeller, ordering
him to pay Toland what ho owed him
on sight nnd then sent him to New
York on the 10 o'clock train.

Tolnmf told the officers that Rock-
efeller offered him $05,000,000 If ho
would find who murdered a certain
woman In St. Paul. Ho said he did
not discover tho murderer, but
thought bis work on tho enso was
worth at least $10,000,000.

dWeloMj Iho grounds of his 'pro
found convict ion or tho foiiivo of
the upon which it is
based. The ' suppressed telegram
liml let lor from Secretary Tuft and
tho unreported lernw of tho person-
al felicitation by Seeietury Gav-fiel-d

would probably disclose the
real Reason for Mr. Uiirlon's can-di(ki-

utjho outsot.
"Tiho inniu issue in llii1 cam-

paign cannot bo sidestepped. Mr.
Hnrton and liis felow (Miididales,
whether thoy know it or not, know-
ingly or unknowingly mo tho can-

didates of the Clo'vcland Elcctriu
Railway company."

by Mrs, Catherine I'oillon, vm
,inVi'ied la.st nielli to Miss Mary
Illair. daushibr of James A. Ulair
of New York lat the lallor's' coun-
try Mai ten miles "froiiK hore.

BAPTIST MINISTERS
WANT TO WORK

Da-lroit-, Mich'., Kept. 10. Permission

for minister? to cngago ill
any form of howmiblo worlc to help.
moot onw iary liviii,' expenses Ik
urged in n repoit of tho ordiunt
committee to tho Detroit Ilapiist
aiQciation.

Ono minifvlcr susKeslcd owani
iin a union, anolhor Kaiil hla
Hiiinll salary mado him feel like.
a cau. jno uetiou wua taken,

A

Tom L. Takes Certain Clauses in President
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1t V SllOIlETLY MARRIED

London, Sept. 18. In St. Mar-
garet's clmrdi this afternoon Sir
Airthiu' Coimn Doylo nnd Muw Joan
Lockio were married in tho prcs-ene- o

of u. small fcolcvt company.
Owinjr In Hie prominoiico' of, tho
Itndeijiioiii, llio ceremony wan
shrouded in wcrccy. Mr. Doylo
is fctrlv-ci?h- L and llio lirido half

CHILDREN

MISSING

Note Says They Had . En-

tered Into a Pact to
Commit Suicide.

' Youiigslnwn, O., Sept. IS. Afill

Creek is being dragged loilay in

on effort to discover whether or
liot Ailluir Klleiibcrgor, njjed twelve
and hi1 lister, Ada, aged llfleen,
kept their pmmiso to die together
in n suicide jacl. "When Mrs. W.

r. Ellenbei-e- r returned last night
fioin tile store she found a nolo
on Hid kitchen table signed by llio
children. It said:

"We're despondent-- . "We're go-

ing lo kill ourselves. You'll find ui
ill the water by Mill Creek park."

Mis. Hllenbergci called her hus-

band, a contractor, and the police
were enlisted iu an nil niirht search
So far no I race of tho little ohm
has been found. A neighbor child
sn,s fclie saw tho children going
toward Mill Creek pirk, carrying
a bundle. The iaik and creek are
near the TCllonborgo-- home.

Men to

Harrlaburg, Pa., Sept. IS. War
rants weio Issued tlilii morning at
tho Instance of (loneral
Todd for these moii: John II. San
derson, contractor; Joseph M. Hus-

ton, architect; Congressman H. Uml
Cassel, ot tho Pennsylvania

comiiany; tjeoigo F. Payno
tho who built the cupltol;
Cluules .1. Vettor, Payno's
James M. Shuma1cr, former

of public grounds and
blubllnss; William U, Mutinies, for-
mer state tieaaurer; William P.
Snyder, founer auditor general. They

OH, OF

VESSEL

BURNS

Estimates Placed the Num- -

;ber7of Dead at One- -

Hundred.

LondoiiMHepi . J8. Tim Japanese
sleaniHlfijnB'ailu Slam is 'jurning
at ('hiinjflEpai'.r. many of the pas-
sengers "wSj ndfng and most of
them flrapp'tb.ilily dead, according
to n ShimgjTai dispatch o Lloyd's.
A ShaugiuuFdcMiuiJi to n news
agency 1S '"-- n mutes Ilia number
of dead TitmUMi.

WASlREAL

NEIGHBORLY

Man Giys Up Three Pints
ofBlood to Save a

Woman's Life.

CineinnniiJB Si'iit. 18. At the
nncmnaLlSuicsiukil Tuelny nijrlil
for over luo hours, I'eter Fisher
lay on IhcHopi'i.iting , tablo with
Mis. WimuoRlluiidloy und gave up
a quart oiuU o halt" of his hlunl
to lnnintahtXiifc m Mrs. Hundley's
frail body. fr

uMrw. Hundley, with her child,
a few iHoiif&SoliI, wiw .admitted to
tho hospitnlVugusl 2(1. l'uerpereal
infcetiun dcvoloped, accompanied by

ALLEGED GRAFTERS

ARE UNDER"ARREST

Pennsylvania's Attorney General Begins, Action Against
Who Helped Build the New-- . Capitol

Building Civil Suits will be Started,
Following Criminal Prosecutions

Attorney

contractor
partner;

aro all charged With conspiracy to
cheat and dofraudthe commdnwealtli
in connection wltlu tho erection and
furnishing of tho'ca'pltol and there
aio thirty counts Included under tho
onu general tha.'Ra.- - Hall for each
bf the olht (lefcudauts will bo
fixed nt $00.000. .V,,

It Is stated thateclvll actions to re-

cover a poitlon'or' tho money al-

leged to have beojiggrnftodwlll now bo
stinted to follow (he criminal action.
Today's vai rants "'aro the outcome
of tho report made by tho Investiga
tion commlBslonoi;j'hlch dealt In de-

tail with the alleged graft.

extreme tir)ncinin raid on Tuesday it
was Mjcit t nut unless mood was
tiMiiKl'iiM'il iulo her veins fiuni
smniu licu'Lliful poi.Min, Mis. Hund-
ley must dio.i .

FiMier and his wife Hvo m tho
samu hou.su with the Hundles and
tlioy were wann iriemls. rishcr vol-

unteered to furujsh tins blood. Hu
was ihle to icsuiuo Ins woik Wed-
nesday, ami Sirs. Hundley is im
proving.

HE WILL PROBABLY
BE ROASTED IN OIL

Tangier, Sept. 19. Vizier Hend-nhout- i,

.administrator of the state
domaine, ihas been arrested at Zar-lioiu- i,

charged with being tho ring-
leader in a plot to kill tho Sul-
tan. He was sent b.ick to Fez
leaded down with chains and will
he roasted ill oil, it is e.vpectod.

MESSAGES OF CONDOLENCE
SENT TO JAPAN

Washington, Sept. 18. Official
condolences1 wcro sent today to llio
Inpauex) government by both tho
state nnd navy departments on nc- -

lonnt oL the accident to. the battle-
ship Kashime, confinn'alion of the
piess despatches having been re-

ceived f iiun the American embassy
in Tokyo.

DEFIES

THE U. S.

Affinity Locator Says Her
Business is Perfect-

ly Legitimate.

Klgln, Ills, Sept. 18. "Marian
GreyJ' beautiful and cultured, but
under tho ehargo ot maintaining u

contraband "affinity club" today, In

her offices In tho blggcts office build-

ing In i:iglu, defied the United State
authorities to find anything Illegal

In her business of uniting lovelorn
souls She declared She had studied
law In tho University of Mlchlguu
ami know whereof sho spoke.

InvestlKatois Into the past of
"Tho beautiful girl mystery" have
unearthed theso supposed facts:

That she Is u Creole, bom In New
Oilcans, bIio studied law at Ann
Alitor, and hai written two novels
nnd one sociological monograph; she
decries child slavery ua tho "Infamy
of tho ago;" that her mother lles in
Delrtiy, Michigan; thut MIsh Orey
boats, swims, "drives" an automobile,
plays golf and has an Income riom
the club nmountlug to fiom $.t00 to
$2,000 a month.

While Investigations continue, tho
'beautiful mystery" maintains silence

about her past, wins tho sympathy
and admiration of every one with
whom sho comes In contnet, and
manages tho "affinity club" with the
skill of mi expert and tho Unease of
u diplomat.

COURSE HE WILL BREAK ITI
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MURDERED THE GIRL

AND ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

He Gave Up His Wife, Country and Army Career for the
Girl and is Now Little Better Than a Raving

Maniac Wounded Girl Knocks the
Revolver From His Hands.

Now .York, Sept. IS. Mail with
Jealousy at tho girl for whom be had
given up a military career, country
and wife, Julius Hoffman latu of the
Austria-Hungaria- n army, early today
shot Mlas Dragti Seigol, bis former
colonel's daughter and heiress to
a $100.01)0 estate, then frned tho
weapon upon himself only to havo
tho dying young woman dasli It from
his hand.

Hoffman, a handsome man of thir
ty-fo- Is nt tho polleo station,

littlo better than a raving
maniac. Ills wife Is In Hutuford,

MASSACRE OF FOREIGNERS

NARROWLY AVERTED

Booming of Guns on a French
Aroused Tribesmen and They Rush to

for Loot France Hopeful
for Peace.

Paris, September 18. A hopeful
feeling prevails In French govern-

ment elides that tho negotiations
now being conducted by fjenornl Diudo
with delegates of tho rebellious tribes-
men for the settlement ot the pres
ent Moi ocean troubles will soon
lcacu a successful termination.

If neate Is nrranKcd. no further
lauding of troops will bo made, and
if, ponding tho result of the negotia-
tions the ordeis for the cmburkmeuts
and foruauling ot reinforcements
havo been rescinded. Tho delegates
of the Moorish tribes expected to
glvo tho Muni i espouse of tho tilbea-nte- n

on Thursday.
Owing to a misunderstanding on tho

part of the tribesmen outside of Maz- -
jiigan as to the cause of the booming

DIVIDENDS EXCEED

THE CAPITAL STOCK

From a Reluctant Witness in Standard Hearing
New York Secured Some Figures Which Startle

Financiers Subsidiary Companies Made
Dividends Possible.

New Yoik. Sent. IS. Divldenda (if
many times tho capital stock or cor
porations controlled hy the Standanl
Oil company were tho rules und not
tne execution tinder tho liocliefpllnr
administration.

This fact becanio known today.
For yeais the earnings of tho Stand-ai- d

and Its subsidiary comnanleH lmv,
been clouded In mystery, but nt tho
pioceeillnga today brought by tho
Tedoial government to dlssolvo tho
Standard of New Jersey, there was
dragged from a reluctant witness
Abslstant Controller Fa v. ,in" ..,,.;
of llgures that tho experts,
lumuvu io tno earnlngss ot tho
POVOlltOeil filllxldlarv mmiranln. f
tho Standard.

ThO tOtnlS fmill tlin
panics as hy the attornoys"

WILL STAY

IN IRELAND

Mrs. Croker Says There is,
However, no Estrange-
ment Between Herself

and Richard.

New York, Sept. 18. "There was
never an estrangement between Mr.
Croker and niysolr. ' Airs, Richard

is quoted aa saying In an
lutervlow todav from Mliroul,

" '

West Virginia, where sin has a suit
pcndliu; for divorce from her bus-ttan- d

and $15,000 damages from Hiss
on the ground that tho latter

alienated Hoffmamu's affections.
Shot Just over tho heart, through

the bead and In the shoulder, Mlat
Seigol Is dying In Ilellevue hospital.
"I loved Julius," sho moans frequent"
ly. "but ho would nit believe me."

Mlsa SoIkoI was to have come In
to her fortuno of $100,000 on her
twenty-fir- st birthday, but a few dayft
distant, Hoffman lias been employed
In this country as manager of a can
dy factory. i
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Cruiser at Target Practice

of guns during target pracHre by
the French cruiser Uoudo last Fri
day, the Kuropcau residents of tho
town had a narrow escape from mas-saci- o.

Tho eiuiser went out for practlco
without notifying the authorities ot
her purpose, ami as soon as the guns
wera heard the tribesmen believed
that tho troops were about ty occupy
the town and galloped In to secure
their share of tho pillage, us they did
at Casablanca.

Tho Jews and European residents
were quite defeuseleaa, and became
panle-Htrlcko- n. 'lite guards saved
tho Bltuatlon. With great presence
of mind they shut tho town's gates
beroro many or the tribesmen got In
end only a few Jewish shops wera
pillaged

uppimlmatcri capital $02,255,200; (il'-Idfiid-
H

paid In Wi, $t7.SU,yS5f Pr'of-II- h

that hame year $U3.C3S,9SS .' Div-
idends paid In 190C. Hl.acO.C25; prof-It- s

that same year, $57,319,0.12. Fay
e)!alnod that tho figures as quoted
h It in were collect. '

"Theso lipires seem at first glance
eiy lnre, but hofore wo get

through with thehi, wo will prove
that thoy aro no longer In relation
to tho Investment than thoso of an
average grocery business," Is tho
way Moiltz Rosenthal, of counsel for
the Standard, summed It up whpn
asked about the matter. Ho

tho Standard has nothing .nIts books It desires to hldo nnd Itspolicy lu this case will ho to glvo
tho commissioner all the Information
he desires.

"My only reason fnr nnt rnmninin.
In It eland with him was uecauso I.uiougnt it..my duty to remain In :
America with my children, tin
fors tho qulot llfo ot the old coun- -uy auu win not come back to the
i men biiues except, for. a visit,
When my children am mnrrimi n.ieverything Is settled for the future,

mj reiurii io uiencalrn. Mr.Ciokor has had a long series of ex-
citing ennipalgns nnd led such n
foverlsb life for so many yeqrs that-on- e

can hardly blomo him fori
wishing to cot awnv from im tnonf.
ory of it all."

ODD FELLOWS ARE
QOINa TO DENVER

St. Paul. Minn.. Sent. 18. Denver.
Colo., was selected by tho Sovereign
Brand lodgo of tho I. O. O. F. aa
tho place of meowing next year at Its
mooting yestorday.
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